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The Highest Court of Appeal 
Psalm 26 

An absorbed delight in the presence and house of God makes the core of this 
psalm (vv. 6-8) a personal confession that shames our ‘faint desires’…In each of 
Psalms 26-28 the Lord’s house comes into view. In Psalm 26 the worshipper, as 
he approaches is searched by God’s demand for sincerity (cf. Pss. 15 and 24) and, 
in the last verse, rejoices to have found access. In Psalm 27 he sees this house as 
sanctuary from his enemies, and as the place of vision, face to face with God. In 
Psalm 28 he brings forward his petition, spreading his hands as a suppliant 
towards the holy of holies, and receives his answer.1  

 
     Outline 

a Request for trial based on his integrity (1b-3) 
 b Evidence of integrity: Avoidance of sinners (Ps 1:1-2) (4-5) 
  x Evidence of integrity: Authentic worship in God’s presence (6-8) 
 b’ Request to be saved from the judgment of sinners (9-10) 
a’ Request for rescue based on his recommitment to integrity (11-12) 

 

—d ∏ˆw∂dVl 1 

hGÎwh ◊y ŷn§EfVpDv 

yI;tVk¡AlDh y ∞I;mUtV;b yˆnSa∑_y`I;k 

:d̀DoVmRa aâøl yI;tVj#AfD;bŒ h¶DwhyAb…w 

yˆn¡E;sÅn ◊w h ∞Dwh ◊y ŷn ∞EnDjV;b 2 

:ỳI;bIl◊w y∞AtwøyVlIk h™Dp√rDx 

y¡DnyEo d‰g∞RnVl ÔK√;dVsAjœ_y`I;k 3 

:ÔK̀R;tImSaA;b yI;tVk#A;lAhVtIh ◊wŒ 

 

 

1  By David. 

 Vindicate me, I AM, 

  for in my integrity I have walked 

      in I AM I have trusted [and] not slipped. 

2 Prove me, I AM, and try me; 

  test my heart and my mind.  

3 For your loyal-love is before my eyes, 

  and I walk in your faithfulness (or “truth”)  

 

I. Request for a trial based on his integrity 

 A Request for vindication (a just verdict) 

 B Reasons for confidence 

  1. His single-minded character  

  2. His unwavering trust 
 A’ Request for cross-examination 
  1. To be placed under examination 

    2. with complete disclosure  

 B’ Reasons for confidence 
    1. His singular focus 

  2. His unwavering character 

 

     

1 Derek Kidner, Psalms 1-71 (TOTC, Downers Grove: InterVarsity Press, 1973), 117. 

Putting Psalm 1 to the Test 
Blessed is the man who 
 does not walk in the counsel of the wicked, 
nor stand in the way of sinners, 
 nor sit in the seat of mockers  
but his delight is in the law of I AM, 
 and on his law he meditates day and night. 
He is like a tree transplanted by streams of water 
  that yields its fruit in its season, 
and its leaf does not wither. 
 and all that he does succeeds. 
Not so the wicked! 
 For they are like chaff that the wind drives away. 
Therefore the wicked will not stand in the judgment, 
 nor sinners in the assembly of the righteous; 
for I AM knows the way of the righteous, 
 but the way of the wicked will perish. 
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a◊w¡Dv_yEtVm_MIo yI;tVbAvÎy ∑_aøl  4  

:awáøbDa aâøl My#ImDlSoÅnŒ M¶Io ◊w 

My¡IoérVm l∞AhVq yIta´nDcœ  5  

:b̀EvEa aâøl My#IoDv√rŒ_MIo ◊w 

y¡DÚpA;k Nwâøy ∂;q̂nV;b X ∞Aj√rRa 6  

:h`Dwh ◊y ∞ÔKSjA;b◊zIm_tRa h™DbVbOsSaÅw 

hó∂dwø;t lwêøqV;b AoImVvAlœ  7  

:ÔKy`RtwøaVlVpˆn_lD;k r#EÚpAsVl…wŒ 

ÔK¡RtyE;b NwâøoVm yI;tVbAhDaœ hGÎwh`Vy 8  

:ÔKá®dwøbV;k N¶A;kVvIm Mw#øqVm…wŒ 

y¡IvVpÅn My ∞IaDÚfAj_MIo PâOsTaR;t_lAa  9  

:ỳD¥yAj My ∞Im∂d y™Ev◊nAa_MIo ◊w 

h¡D;mˆz M¶RhyédyI;b_rRvSa 10 

:dAjáOÚv hDaVl∞Dm MGÎnyImy`IwŒ 

JK#ElEa y¶I;mUtV;b yˆnSaÅw ∑ 11 

:ŷn`E…nDj◊w yˆnâédVÚp 

rwóøvyImVb hâ∂dVm̀Do yIl◊går ∑ 12 

:h`Dwh ◊y JKñérDbSa My#IlEhVqAmV;bŒ 

 

 

4 I do not sit with men of falsehood, 

  nor with hypocrites do I consort (“come”). 

5 I hate the assembly of evildoers, 

  and with the wicked I do not sit.  
 

6 I wash my hands in innocence 

  and go around your altar, I AM,  

7 to proclaim thanksgiving aloud, 

  and to tell all your wondrous deeds. 

8 I AM, I love the habitation of your house 

   and the place where your glory dwells.  

 

 9  Do not sweep my soul away with sinners, 

   nor my life with bloodthirsty men,  

10 in whose hands are evil devices, 

   and whose right hands are full of  bribes.  
 

11 But as for me, I shall walk in my integrity; 

   redeem me, and be gracious to me.  

12 My foot stands on level ground; 

   in the great assembly I will bless you I AM. 
 

 

II. Protestation of Innocence 

  A What he does (neg) – “do not sit…will not sit”    

     (see Psalm 1: “not walk…nor stand…nor sit”) 

     B With authentic affections: hate 

 (from the language it is likely he has been  
         invited to throw his lot in with the mafia)  
 
 

  A’ What he does (pos) – worships in community 
      1. Public cleansing vs. secret lies 

 
 
       2. Public praise of God’s wondrous deeds His affections 
  

 
   B’ With authentic affections: love 
       (his affections are a fruit of “meditating on  
        God’s word day and night – Ps 1:2) 
 
 

III. Request for Rescue (Ps 1:4) 

A. Based on the seriousness of the situation  

    Verge of death from powerful, violent men 

    who have plotted his murder in detail and  

    paid off gov’t officials to look the other way 

B. Based on his recommitment to integrity 

    his singular focus and commitment to integrity 

    his need: supernatural rescue by grace  

    his stability: resolve not to waver until saved 

    his prospect: the JOY of paying his vow  


